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Accessing and using the Apriva Pay Plus Virtual Terminal (and 

Back Office) 
 

 Apriva has just released the AprivaPay Plus Virtual Terminal web-based 
companion.  This online payment acceptance page is integrated with the 

Merchant Portal and is available to all AprivaPay Plus users. 

With Virtual Terminal, merchants can securely accept credit and debit transactions via a 
personal computer outside of the mobile application—with or without the card present—for mail 
order/telephone order transactions. NOTE: The virtual terminal does not utilize card readers and 
is for keyed entry only. Card readers are only utilized by the Apriva Pay Plus Android/iOS 
application. 

Key features include: 

 Mail-Order/Telephone-Order (MOTO) payment acceptance 

 Receipt delivery via email 

 Easily issue refunds for existing sales 

 Tax reporting tools 

 Supports English, Spanish, French and Simplified Mandarin Chinese 

Contents: 

 Logging In (pg. 2) 

 Processing a Sale in the Virtual Terminal (Key Entered Only) (pg. 4) 

 How to Process a Refund (pg. 7) 

 How to Create/Edit/Delete a User (pg. 10) 

 How to Create/Edit/Delete an Inventory Item (pg. 13) 
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Logging in:

Navigate to: https://merchant.apriva.com/  

Use the same credentials used for to login on the Apriva Pay Smartphone/Tablet application:  

 

You now have access to the Apriva Back Office: the first page is the main “Dashboard” and it contains 

several widgets as well as a Graphical representation of sales for the Month. 
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Processing a Sale in the Virtual Terminal (Key entered only) 

 

From the main Dashboard, Click “Terminal” on the navigation bar. 

 

The following screen will display. This can be used to process MOTO/Key entered transactions. 

Required fields: 

 Amount  
 Card Number 
 Expiration 
 CVV 

 

Optional: 

 Tax Rate (0.0000% format, if entered, 
will auto add a Tax Amount) 

 Tax Amount 
 Description 
 Invoice # 
 Card Present Flag 
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Receipt (Customer Copy): 

 Email 

 Phone # (text message) 

 

Once the form is completed, click “Process Payment”

 

Once a sale is approved, the following screen will display: 
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How to Process a Refund

 

From the main Dashboard, Click “Reports” on the navigation bar. 

 

 

Click on “transactions”, and a list of recent transactions will display. Identify the sale you want to refund, 

and click on that sale. 
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A summary of the sale will display- click “Issue refund” in the lower right hand corner. 

 

 

 

The following screen will display; input email or phone numbers for customer receipts. Click “Issue 

Refund” and a confirmation will display when complete. Note: Partial refunds can only be run via the 

application. Refunds processed same day are run as Void transactions. 
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How to Create/Edit/Delete a User

 

Users are additional, sub-users created by the Apriva Pay Plus admin. Each admin can create 9 additional 

users. 

From the main Dashboard, Click “Users” on the navigation bar. 

 

Then, click “+ Add User” 

 

Enter the following required fields: 

 First Name 

 Last Name 

 Email 

Then click confirm. 
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The Email entered will receive an email from Apriva like the one below- the account then can be 

activated by the user via the Apriva Pay Plus application. 

 

 

An existing user can be selected from the main list- the user can be edited and saved, or the options to 

“Delete User” or “Suspend User” can be used. 
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How to Create/Edit/Delete an Inventory Item 

 

From the main Dashboard, Click “Inventory” on the navigation bar. 

 

A list of current inventory items will display. Add an item by click “Add Item” or edit an existing by 

clicking on it. 

 

Fill in the following fields, then click “Save Item” Note: Applications may require a “sync” to be 

performed before new items appear. 

Required: 

 Name 

 Price 

Optional: 
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 Taxable 

 Description 

 UPC Code 

 

 

Selecting an existing item will allow you to edit and “Save Changes” or “Delete” to remove. 

 


